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WrwamnAr, November 21; ••

Oammonwe*lthTAJohn Mansparger. Indictment, nui*
ggncalnkeeping hogs In Allegheny, on complaint of Fat*
jickKahe. Verdict of guilty.
/Commonwealth ts. BridgetGlynn. Indictment, surety of

dhopeace. Onhearing the case, the Courtdirected that ibe
defendantbe remanded to the eustody of the Guardiansof
JhePoorjOf the city of Pittsburgh, -fehe betag an Indigent

. And person.
'• CommonwealthYs»'Henry TTi.e. Indictment, assaultand
battery, on oath aTMarUia ; Jane Patton. Verdict of hot
guilty,and prosecutor directed topay ooecs.

Commonwealth vs. Owen Fitxinunons. Indictment, Arise
pretences. Defsudaat was charged withobtaining five ‘dot*
lan bom Daniel Faust, by rnu.ns uf frnujuluntrepresenta-
tion*. 'like jury relumed a verdict of not guilty,and de-
fendant to pay costs.
..

Commonwealth txrtlalionc Jacob Jonasva. Sophia Jonas.
Jacob Jonas, thu lather ot the defendant above, presented
a petition to the Court, stating that his daughter had been
insane for seTeral years, and praying lor the. appointment
ofa commission of lunacy, to examine Into her case. The
.matter was given into the hands of a jury,who reported
that itwas unsafe for her tobe at large. The Court ordered
that She should be taut to the Stute Lunatic Asylum, at
Harrisburg.

Commonwealth vs. Edward Cowliog. Indictment, keep*
ing a ten-pin alley. -The defendant produced bis license
from the County Treasurer, andthe jury returned a rer*
duct ofnot guilty..

Commonwealth vs. Barney BranifL This is one of the
young men who were charged withcommitting a rape upon 1
the person of a young German girl, near Sharpaburg,fast
spring. Fire persons were charged with participating in
theoffence, four of whom ware tried at the March term of
Quarter Sessions. The trial resulted in the acquittal of all
except one, who was afterwards pardoned by Got. Bigler.
The present defendant, bom a mistake being made in the
spelling of his name, was not tried at that time, but his
case laid over untilthe present term. The ProsecutingAt-
torney, in stating the case to the jury, remarked, that as
Eraniff had already been in jailnearly ninemonths, which
was more punishment thaneither of the other persons con-
cerned in the alleged offence received, he considered it suffi-
cient, and would not insist on a conviction. The juryre-
turned a verdict of notguilty, without leaving the box, and
the prisoner whs discharged by proclamation.

Commonwealth vs. Felix Laverty. Indictment,' assault
and battery, on oath of William Smith.

Hbalth Omoi.—interments in the City of
Pittsburgh, from November 13th to November 21st, ISM.

Adult*. Cbildriw,
Small Pay 0 4
Still Born 0 2
Consumption...... 2 o
Disease of the Heart*..... 1 ..' 0

“ 44 Liver....... 0 1u “ Bowels..-. 0 l
Marasmus „ o 1
Fever - - a 3
Typhoid Fever-.—..... 1 o
Dropsy— l ....... o
Chronic Diarrhoea 1 0
Peritonitis 1 o

OF THE ABOVE THERE WERE
Coder 1 year 4 l From 40 to 50.
From Ito 2....... 6 “ 60 to 00.
“ 2to 6 .. .. 0 “ 60 to 70.
“ 6to 10 .. 3 “ 70 to 80.
u 10 to 15..., >0 « 80 to 00.
“ 15 to 20...1 .. 0 “ 90 to 100.
“ 20 to 30 1 Age unknown...
“ 30 to 40 - 3

M&les9; Female* 12; White 20; Colored 1....
By orderof the Boardof IleaUb. •

A. 0. MURDOCK,
Physician of Board of Health.

.....Total 21.

MiSKCTALP'
PITTBBUaOH BOAm> OP TRADB AND

- , ,HJBACHAHTS’EXGHABQN.
'• '

•
“ officers.

itetifad—JOHN BHIPTON.jftnt Vict rYctidenl—W*. H. SIOTH.
8' 8*™-

Tnaturtr Johh D. Souilt.Superintendents. T. Nariman, Ja
„

<s*T iS*‘ir JS*^atio" M JfocaUxr.—Vr. E. Bsovh,
V V. Enaiw, W.lLNnnqi, J. tL pothoct, w. P. Jojus.

DAIX.T OTF'TIrrBBUBOH MAMET.
Ornox or rux Dult Mouaao Po*t, 1

Thursday, Norember 23,1864. j
'Business appears to hare an Improving tendency and a

Tery perceptible Increased activity can be notioed. Floor
cornea forward more freely, and although no risible de-
crease bait yet taken place in the price of the article,
judging from the quantity coming into market, we think
the present high prices cannot bo maintained much longer.
A rise in the river, of which, there is every prospect now,
would undoubtedly produce CoofUemble ofa fall immedi-
ately.

YLQUR—SaIes 40 bbll extra, from store, at 6O
do superfine and extra, to arxire atdepot, at$9,62*4; 30 do
superfine, from wharf, $9,76; 16 dodo, from wagon, $0,50;
130do do, from store, at$8,81,9,87 100 do do, Inter-

est added, for sixty days, $lO,OO, 90 do ext'a. from store, at
5O do fine, from depot, at $9,25.

GRAlN—bales 160 bus Ear Corn, from wharf, at 00 cents;sales 600 do Oats,from depot, at 60c; sales do do do
at 62®63c.

SUGAR— Bales 20 hhds prime, cash, at 6%0; 86 do do, in
lots, to country, time, at 6%®6eMOI.ABBRB Bales 600 bhls, in lota, to country, at 25®
26eent* .

WHISKY—SaIes 108 bbls rectified, cash, at26@370.
BACON—Sales 7,000 lbs dhoaiders and Hams, at 614,

and 11c.
SEEDS—SaIe 0bbls Clover at $6,60 per bushel, cash.
PIG METAL—SaIes 30 tons Anthracite, No. 2, six mos,

at $4O; 800 do Stone Coal, do, sit $2B.

Third Arrival of Pall and WinterGoods,
TWENTY PERCENT. BELOW FORMER PRICKS.

YOUNG, STKYENSON a LOVE, Sign of the Original
Beehive, No. 74Market street, between Fourth street

and theDUunond, Pittsburgh,are lost receiving a large and
splendidassortment of Pali Dry' Goods, at unusually low
prices, trois New York and Philadelphia importers and auc-
tion sales. The stock will bo found full in every depart-
ment,consisting in part of

Shawls,Cloaks and Taim—, of every description;
Blankets, atbargains;
Plaid, stripe and plainSilk, French Merinoea, Cashmeres,

Ooborga;
Parametta*and Alpacas, at unprecedented bargains;
Merino and Cashmere Plaids, do do
Bombasines and Canton Cloths, do do
French Ginghams, do do
Chintsesand Prints, do do
Irish Llnensand Linen Sheetings, do do
Pillow Linens and Table Cloths, do do
Napkinsand Table Damasks, do do
Plain and printed Delaines and Cashmeres, do
Also, a fall assortment oi Domestic Goods, at great bar-

gains;
Cuff Collars, Chemisettes and Handkerchiefs, at great

bargains;
Ribbons and MillineryGoods, at greatbargains;
Hosiery, Gloves and Suspenders, do.
Owing to the unusually large importation, goods hare

been forced into the auctions in the east, and sold at great
sacrifices, and will be sold for cash at a very small advance.

norl3 YOUNG, BTBVKNBON A LOTS.

VERY LATEST MUSIO—HKNItY
-RLKITkA h«s just

received p*«r express tbs following excellent new mu-
sic, just issued by Flrtu k Pood and Hallk Bon, New York:

Annie dear, good bye; beautiful new ballad, composed
and dedicated toHenry Kleber, by ffm. Y. Wallace.

I loro and lam happy; new song by do.
Whenshall we meet; new ballad by do.
Down the river, down the Ohio; new Ethiopean song.
Fly Zephyrs, Southern Arietta: by B. F. Scull.

PIANO:
B*llona,Follrade Concert, very briQhmt:oompoeed by H.

Kleber. -

Album Leaves; a collection of Marches,
eta, in six numbers, ootuposed and arranged exprwuly for
young pupils: by llenry Klsber.

No. X. Clara Polka Masorka;
“ 2. Love letter Gallop ;
u 3. Meet me March;
“ 4. Basel Dell Walts;
“ 5. Summer Side Quickstep;
“ & Stolen Kiss Polka.

Dream lAlt Schottiscb: by Francis U. Brown.
Game King ScboUlsch: by do.
Spring Flowers, brilliant Walts: by Judio.

lIENUY KLEBER,
101 Third street, sign of the Golden Harp.
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Prop. Millar’s Writing Aoademy.—We are
gild to see that Professor Millar A Brother are meeting
with the greatest success inthe establishmentof their Wri-
ting Academy, inthincity. Already they hare a large list
of scholars, which is constantly increasing every day.
There are butfew writing masters Powell qualified to teach
this useful artas the professorand his brother, a fact which
the numerous pupils of the gentleman, in thin cityand elee-
wheie, bear willing testimony to. The rapidity withwhich
scholars are learnt to write a neat and elegant hand, by
their'system, b really surprising, and 1cares no excuse to
-any ore to write an illegible scrawl. The Messrs. Millar
harealso made arrangements withone of the most compe-
tent book keepers in the country, toattend tothe teaching
of book-keeping, and by next weeK will be ready to take
.pupils in that branch of education.

Death of a Man by the Falling in of a
'Coil Pit.—-A German named Henry Miller, employed as a

' coal digger, in the coal pits of Mr. Daniel Buahnell, on the
JhlU, above SouLS Pittsburgh, was instantly killed, yester-
day, by the felling inof theroof ofa coal bank. About five
tonsof slate fell upon the unfortunate man. Another per-
son, named Hcisley, who was in the name room with the
-deceased, observed to him that the slate was about felling,
but he took no notice of the remark. Zleialey immediately

left the place, and ina few minutes after, the accident oc-
curred.

VITATOHRS AND JEWELRY.—WILSON, No. 07 Market
fV street, eorner of Fourth, ha# rewired a lot of

floe Watches, suitable for railroad and river men. AUo,
Ladies Watches andChains, of themost desirable patterns
and at very low prices Al«o, Jewelry, Castors. T*>» Ware,
Spectacles, and Silver Spoon*,Forks, Ac, all at lower prices
thanusual elsewhere, andwarranted.

Watch repairing done promptly in the best mtnni'r.
Jewelry and Emblems made to order. novkl

Coroner Lowry held an inquest on the body, and the
Jury returned a rcrdict in accordance with the facts. MAGAZINES FOB DEUKMBJBB.—Godej’s Lady’s Book.

Peterson's Ladies' National Magaxlne.
Received and for *al«* at lb" cheap Book Store of

W. A. UILDKNFBNNEY A CO,
76 Poorth street.Thanksgiving.—This is the da; set apart by

the Governor. 10 be observed ingiving thanks and praise
for the manifold blessings the Giver of all Good has be-
stowed open us, individually and collectively, daring tbe
past year. Wo hope a strict observance of the day will
take place, not only ontwardly, but sincerely and truly.
Although tbe hand ofaffliction has been heavy on ns, in
many wavs., we still have Innumerable blessings to lx-
grateful for. There will be divine worship in all the
churches, morning and eveniog.

EXTRA family' BUTTKit, put up in 10and 2U&. pack-
ages expr*-> ly for family us**, received thi*day by rail-

road aud for by fcovUl] HENRY U. CULLINS.

APPLBS—- luo bbla Kawt, Newton Pippin,Ooideu Oate,
Ram boa, Ac, received Glia day by

HENRY H. COLLINS.

TARD—10 kegs rwetved and for sale by
t oov2l HENRY 11. COLLI N9.

Villainous Outoaoe.—A colored lad, about
10 years of ngp, named Thomas J. Phillips, was committed
30 jail yesterday by Joshua Phillips, of Roidoson township,
for maliciously killing afine marc belonging to Samuel Bor-
land. The defendant, It appeared, had had some difficulty
with prosecutor, and took this method of reveugiug him-
self. The pooranimal was mutilated and mangled in the
most horrid mauner. An offence so diabolical as this, de-
serves the sercrest punishment of the law, and, ifguilty,
we hope the offender may bedealt with without mercy.

BUTTKIi—10 firkins lor sale by
nov2l USXKY 11. CGLUNS.

lITRAPPING PAPER—2OO reams common auj medium
ff toarrive and for sale by
QQT2I HKNRY H. COLLINS.

CIfIIMNKY TUP£ —fiO of various patterns received by
J Dorfl HENRY 11. COLLINS

KIJKI* THE CHEST WAKW BY USING TUB MKWCA*
TJU) PURCHKST PROTECTOR.—The Protector l.« dim-

ply a prvp*r*J far, lined with silk eui padded, which.*iu>-
pea.U*J from the neck, oovers the chest In t-o Agreeable a
manner, that, once worn, it btwmcs a necessary ami a com-
hirl. Sold wholesale and retail by

R. E. SELLERS A CO .

nov2o No. 57 Woo<i etre^t.
Ik * AGAZINES, Ac.—Godey, for December; ‘Ju cent*.
I*l Peterson, for December; 20 cents.
Theatrical Journey work; by Sol. Smith, B*<j.
Poesis: by Amelia.
Sbakepeare’s Scholar: by R. Grant White.
Baileys Grammar; an entire new work.
Bailey's Primary Grammar; an entire new work:
Just received by exprtas at the cheap Book Store of

BAAIUKL B. LA UPPER*?.
No. 57 Wood etrv**tIgpj

mewls

Fire in toe Theatre.—An alarm offire was
created yesterday morning, by the accidental ignition of
the floor of the dress circle of the Theatre. The tire was
communicated from the furnace which hr-aU the building,
and seemed likely, nt first, to be serious in its consequence*;
but, owing to tbe exertions of the members of the com-
pany, who fortunately were at rehearsal at tbe time, w*s
extinguished without doing any material damage.

Uncle Tom’s Cabin.—Don’t forget that the
popular drama of Uncle Tom's Cabin will be performed this
afternoon, at the Theatre. The box office will be open until
12 o’clock, up to which time seats can be engaged.

In the. evening, Will be presented Sbakspe&re’s groat
tragedy of Borneo and Juliet, and the popularmoral drama
of Jack Sheppard—Mias Kimberly sustaining tbo charac-
ter!of Julietand Jack Sheppard. Ai'l’LKtf—67 t>bl« Applttft, prim* quality, for sale by

JAtl. M’LAUGQLIN,
No. lOSmUbtleM Ft

The run on the Banks and Brokers haa been
nevere, but the ran at the Ban uor Hat Stare haa been aod
will be greater, a* people are beginning to know that home
manufactories are to be depended on, and keeps tbe mobey

hard times at home, circulating. Instead of going east
Don’tforget 147 Wood street, sign oithe American Flag.

IJISIi —60 bbls No. 3 Urge Msckerei;
50 boxes Bcaie4 Herring ;

4 eases Sardine?; received and for sole by
novT MILLKR A KICKKTSON.

OILS—Sperm, Lard, Whale and Tanner*’ Oil, revived
and for sale by (novlj MILLER k HICKKTSOX.

CJ 25 boxes M’Parlaou's Saleratu*, for sale by
O UC-V7 MILLER k KICKKTSON.

Labcknt. —Alderman McCone yoeterdaj cod'
mitted to ja3 In default of boil, J*eob_Broom, lor the lar-
ceny of a lot clothing, on oath of Pater Boaghman. The
goods are valued at $17,60,and were the property of James
Westfall.

District Court.—Before Hon. M. Hampton
and H. W. Williams.

James U’Masters TJ>. WUliam F. Wlllockand George Sin-
ger: action for damages, for malicious prosecution. Jury
out

i" j'LAVORISO E.YTUAOTS—
Vanilla, Almond, Lrmon,
Strawberry, Vine Apple, Hos*-,
Raspberry, Nutmeg, A<\, Ar.

For sale by __ [nor*] R. K. SELLERS ACO

LIQUORICE—2 cases Calabria Liquorice, for sale by
novS B- E. SELLERS Aa*.

Stealing a Watch.—A man named Robert
Myers was committed to jail yesterday, by Alderman
M’Cune of the Ninth Ward, for stealing a silver watch,
•worth $2O, from Robert MitchvlL

Recovering.—The lad Pierce, who was shot
In Allegheny, the other day, and whose recovery was con-
sidered doubtful, we are pleased to hear, i* getting well.

MUhTARD—30 kegs English Mustard, lor sale by
DOT* R. K. SELLERS A C<>.

QULNLNE—*200 oonees Quinine, for sale by
DOTS R. E. SELLERS A CO.

ijiilMbTONK—l,7oolbs Brimstone, for sale by
JL> norS R. E. SELLERS A CO.

MAQAZINKS FOR DKCRMBKR.—Godey’s Lady’s Book,
for December.

Peterson's Magazine, for December.
PopularTales: by Madame Guizot; translated from the

French by Mrs. R. Burke; full of beautiful illustration*,
and bound in cloth; price 75 cents.

CloTernook Children: by Alice Cary; illustrated; 76cents.
Martin Merryrale, his X mark; illustrated; $1,60.
Sol. Smith’s New Book; full of humor; 60cents.
Emerson Rennet's Works; all of them on hand.
Daniel Webster's Great Speeches, 2 rols; $2,50.
Fashion and Famlno; new edition; $l.
The Man-of-war’s Man,a sea story; 25 cents.
The Lamplighter ;$2 For Sale by

11. MINER k CO.,
No. 32 Smithfleldstreet.

LARD...14 kegs this day received and for sale by
uov9 11ENRV H. COLLINS.

WIIITINQ 20 bbis instore and for sale by
FLKMINO BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd * Ox,
No. 60 Wood street.

SAND CRUCIBLES—6QO Deals io store and for sale by
DOTI 7 . FLEMING BROS.

BICARBONATE fcOBA—IOO kegß in storeand for sale by
OQtU FLEMING BROS.

BLUE MASS—6O tba jn store andfor sate by
potl7 FLEMING BROS.

Garretts scotch snuff—looo t* for sate by
novl7 ' FLEMING BKOB.

B" IfiWUNDY J>7instore and for Bala by”
novl? FLEMING BROS.

PUKE WHITE LEAD—SOO kegs instore andfor sale by
norlT FLEMING BROS.

PAINT BRUSHES—IOO doaen instore and for sale by
norl7 FLEMING BROS.

Window ulass—iou boxes kxh*;
100 *• 10x12:

76 « 12xld;
GO “ 10x14; Swearer's brand,

for saleby fnovlO) SMITH A SINCLAIR.

CTOFFEE—100 bag* prime Rio for sale by
y jttOvlQ SMITH A SINCLAIR.

LIME -100bbls received and for ealeby
dovl6 HENRY H. COLLINS.

CIIEKSK—600 bxs prime W. R. Catting for sale by
novlb HENRY 11. COLLINS.

FISH— 100 hair bbls white fish and Trout for sale by
novls HENRY H. COLLINS.

MATCHES—200 gross this day received and for sale by
nor 16 HENRY 11. COLLINS.

DRESSING BUREAUS—Mahogany andwalnut 1 Dressing:,
Bureaus, serpentine fronts, a handsome article, finish*

ed andfor sole by T. B. YOUNG A 00.,
octlT Hmithflebistreet.

Foddku cotters—-
-30 Sinclair’s Baltimore Propeller Cutters;
10 large size, fitted for horse power, for sale by

JAMKS WARDROE’.

JUNO CORDIAL, OH PROCREATIVE ELI XI 11—A car-
tain remedy Is ali cases of weaknessor Impotent?,and

all dlaeasea aristas from debilitation of the system wherean
impulao or •restorative is required. Thegenuine can only
be obtained atNo. 140 Third street. novlO

2O kegv dairy packed thisday received by
dot15 HENRY If. COLLIN 9.

Sugar-house bxkup— ioo u>isfor wie by
aovis smith a Sinclair.

POSITIVE BALE Of TEN BUILDING LOTS AT AUC-
TION.—WiII be sold on Saturday afternoon, the 18tb

inrtaon the premises, at2 o’clock, six large Lots, each 20
feet front on Centre Avenue, by 100 feet deep. Also, four
Lota, each 22 feet front on Centra Avenue, by 74 feet deep.
Title indisputable.LKA.D*— 10tout* Uafeoa Load instore and Ibrsale by

J. W. BUTLBR * 00.,
97 First street.

B. CUriiBKHT A SON,
Real Estate Agents, 140 Third street.

GUM DllO' c—Another large supply of very fine Qum
Drops,assorted flavors, received by

JOS. FLEMING,
corner of the Diamond and Market sL

Persons desirous ofobtaining a good Lot will Sod it to
their interest toattend, theaale being without reserve.
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HUNKY fiOAL'—A large supply of the celebrated iloney
Soap, usd a great variety of others, received by

nov!7 JOS. FLEMING. THB late firm ofJON Ed A tiUIGG. having beendissolved
by the death of John P. Qulgg, on tbo 27tb Inst, the

business of said firm will be settled by the undmignod, ut
their office, corner of Hops and First streets.

ISAAC JONES, Surviving Partner.
Pittsburgh, September 30,1864—[oct'Ay

HAlit BRUSHES—A large supply of fine English llair
Brushes; also, a large assortment of Combs, of every

description, received and for calc by
novlT JOS. FLEMING.

MORSE’S INVIGORATING CORDlAL—6dozen received
by (novl7j JOS. FLBMTNG.

POMADES AND iiAIK OILS—A large assortment of the
finest English, French and American Pomades and

•p»tr (His, always on hand at
novl7 JOS. FLEMING’S.

EUU) CAGES—6do*en assorted sixes and patterns, for
sale by lnOVlsj JAMES WARDROP.

.Removal i
EF. SHOPE respectfully informs his friends and the

•
pabTic that he has removed his merchant and cuslo-

.mer Tailoring Establishment to No. 63 Fourth street, near
Wood, lierespectfully Invites his old friends andcuslO
jners to give him a rail, confident in his ability to please.
Remember the number, 93. novl3:2tr

Isaac Jones,

BW MUSlC.—’Twas od n Sunday Morning: Juilhsn.
X* I’m Leaving Ola Ireland: Lioley.

Bonnie Bessie Gray: Glover.
Baron Frits: Glov«r.
Polka for the People: Wells.
Pony Bedovas: Warren.
Bwcet Briar Polka Masurka: J. T. WameUnk.
La Grudeuse Polka Masurka: V. ito Uncirn.
f lorida Waltz: Marcailhon.
LaGarmandie Waltz: Glorer.
Omar Pasha's Grand March: Wells.
My Cottage Homu: Whitney.

. Also,a very largo and carefully selected alfsortment of
Teaching Music, especially suited to the. vpnts of young
pupils. The above just received and for sale by

JOHN 11. MKLLO&,
No. Sl‘Wood street.

...,.. ~:--•

- - • - '-:...1.r.•.P.,•••••,-*._7',....r,2_1:17,1:.:..;:.'.-.-.

Manufacturerat spring and muter steel, plough
Slab steel, steel Plough Wings, Coach and Kliptlr

Spring*, Brass Nut Taper, half patent, Screw, Mail and
Hammered Itoq Ailee,—corner of Rosa and First streets,
Pittsburgh,l'a. octiily

jowra .. .... u. nooxas.
• D. B. Rovers A Co.,

Manufacturers orKooßßS’patent improved steel
Cultivator teeth. Office corner Rossand Firstatreeta.

oct2ly

Hew Smoked Beef,
"TjrrHOLKSALSAND RETAIL AT STALL NO. 11 AL>
W legbeny Market and at Stall No. 87 New Market

House, Pittsburgh.
nov7:lm JAMES GARDNER.

BUGGIES A ROCHA Ways.—»We have in store, on con
eignment, a fine assortment of Buggies and Rocks-

ways, torsale cheap. J. W. BUTLER A 00.,
. »ot!3 U 7 Front afreet.

CIIGARB— 10,000 Havana Cigars on hand and lor galeby
/ novlS BUTLER A CO.

OOTTON—30 bales Cotton instero and for sale by
uovlfi J. W. BUTLER A CO.
INH3 AND LIQI .. .

1 bill 8L Croix Rum
2 » Gin;
1 qr cask. London Lock Fort Wine
1“ Madeira;
1 “ Sherry; on consignment and

for sale by fnoTl3] J. W. BUTLER k CO.
■A DAttd COUNTY PJtAGH-Ka—A &v barrels to

arrire thisd»y, for sale by -

botis w. a. aroLUBu.i*
»- --.t ••*■

*
*

x mutt ongp -iff'*
TtuRiver.—Thai* were 21 inches nt«r In the channel,

by the metal mark, last evening at duak, and rising, with
a report*! rise from theHonongahela and Allegheny rivers-

The steamer Granite Stale pushed to tbe landing yeetpr*
day, and was preparing to meet the rise that is expected.

The steamer Edipte Is the regular Thursday packet
tbr Wheeling. Bbe leaves thismorning at 10 o’clock.

The steamer Hartfordwas unavoidably detained yester-
day, she will positively leave this morning; having some
seventy German emigrants to shipwas the cause of her de*
tentlon yesterday, so be on board early and secure your
rooms.

The River has risen a few Inches at this point, witharise
Of ton inches at Maysvilln yesterday. The weatheris mild
and pleasant. There is less thanthree feet at Warsaw Bar.
Tbe navigation of tbe lower Ohiohas been much Improved,
with 3 feet water at Flint Island, and to 4 on all the
lower bare. There had been a swell rise from the Green,
WuWh, Cumberland, and Tennessee rivers. On the 19th
of November, one yearago, there were eight feet water in
the canal, si\ lV**t on the Fails, aod Dinoteen steamlnats
departed from Louisville during the day, including tour to
New Orleans. The New Natch**, one of the largest and
best boat* f\or built here went over the Falls, and now her
exact counterpart, with scoresof others, is lying idleat our
wharf, awaiting a rise of water. At the same period a fleet
of coal boats arrived from Pittsburgh At the present date,
then*arebut tiO inches water in the canal.— LouieviUt (bur*,
Aopcml>er '&)th. '

POET OF PITTSBURGH,
31 lit CUBS WATIR Ifl TH* CIIAItIfXI—ITXTALaim,

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson, Parkinson,Brownsville.

Lexeme, Beonett, Brownsville.■ • Thomas Sbriver, Hendrickson, West Newton.
“ Qen.Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth. >
“ Convoy, WolC Wellsville.

Exchange, M’Callum, Wheeling.
DEPARTED.

Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ Lucerne, Bonnett.BrownsvUle.
“ Thomas Sbriver, Hendrickson, West Newton.
“ Oen. Bayard, Peebles,Elizabeth.
“ Exchange, M*Callom, Wheeling.'
“ 'Cenvoy, Wolf, WelUvllie.

STEAMBOATS
For Cincinnatiand St, Ijoula.

sw* _ Thesteaiuer HARTFORD,OapLWw Hailitt,IjHflbatfwillleave for the above and Intermediate ports
■BMHbou THURSDAY, £U ioaL, al 10 A. M.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
nov2i JOUN FLACK, Agent.

For Kew Orleans*
■■ u The newsummer WII. BAGALKY, Captain

B**nriT,'wiU leave for the above and in-■HHHßtermediateporta on SATURDAY, 20th in/iL, at
IQo’clock,A. H.

For freightor passage applyon board.
For LouliyllU ind St. Lonla.

ii■u The new end splendid steamer BAY CITY,
A. D. Mulu, will Iravefor theabove andMBHHBlotermediate port? SATURDAY, ‘2stb InitaDt

Yor freight or passage apply on board. dpy22
For Si. Loula.

■■b The ateainer JAMES PARK, Capt. Robckt
1 will leave for the above and Interme-

port* SATURDAY, 2otb ioetant.
For ftvlgbt orpaaaage apply on board.

For Si. Louis.
j. The steamer UOLDKN STATE, Capt.JosiPß

win leftTa for the shore and Interme-
ports on SATURDAY, 25th instant.

For freight apply on Ixtard. 00t23
For St. Loulal

——-

f—y TheRttmxr GRANITE STATS, Captain H.
will Irare for the aboT« aoJ intenne-

■HHlHwiiato port* oo SATURDAY, the «6th instant.
For freight apply 00 board. nor£J

Htfnlar WhecUng Packet.
saw, The now steamer KCLIFSK, Judge Mooax,

lemrni every TUESDAY, TIIUUSDAY,
SATURDAY, at d o’clock, A.U., and con-

necting with t « C. and P. Railroad at Weilsrille.
For freightapply to

J. D. COLLINGWOOD, Agent,
No. 156 First street.

Rcgnlar WheeUag Packet.
TUK steamer EXCHANGE, Capt. M'CaU.LH,

*rery MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and
at 9o’clock, A. 51., connecting wita

tbs C. and F. Railroad at Weilsrille. For freight apply to
dotIT J. D. COLLINGWOOD, Agent.

AUCTION SALES.
Auction—Dally gales.

AT tbs Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and
Fifth streets,at 10o'clock, A. a general assortment

of Seasonable, Staple ami Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing,Root*
and Shoes, lists,Caps, Ac.,

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries.Queens ware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses, New and Second iland Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, Ac,,

AT : O'CLOCK, P. IL,
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,Hardwareand Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Gold and
Silver watches, Ac. P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. !JaT*l:tf

P. X. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

tMFTKKN CRATKS QOKKNSWARK AT At'CTION—On
MONDA V afternoon, November 27, at 2 oVlo-'k, at the

Commercial Sale* Room*, corner of Wood and Fifth i-treel*,will In* sold(without reserve) tor cwh—
Fifte-n rr»*m Quoenrwmr**, embracing a Tory desirable

assortment for retailers among which are: Chinn, white
gi-anlt**, blue, marble, palmed, sponge, dipped and common
plate*, dUhes, cup# and «ui'cn>, U*» ware, howls mlads
cover**! dishes Puup tunt‘ii.% Timetable*, muff*, chamber
War*-, Ac , Ac.

The above are worthy the attention of the trad* and will
be sold lu lou to suit them only

nov£! I’. M. PAVIH. Aih'tinii^r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALK OV FARMING UTENSILS,
Stork, Procure, llom»*-bol<l Poruitun-, Ac.—<>d TUES-

DAY morning, N'oTember 2'th, at looVlrck, at the late rv-
Mtlrore of Johu Grierson, 'loc»a*«>J. cm Hie* M’Clurgrtnl#,
above K**t Birmingham,will be wld,by order r f
Coltart, administrator. tin*entire Kto-k of FarmingUieueils,
Stock, Pr<-lur<-, Furniture, Ac , among which
»r»- 7 tons tinst 'juulUy Uu-., -

nor**-* and lltrci’M, •« W®-
g->n», & 1* owp, 2Harrows, U young Cows, Ac.

Terms *t *al
n.T23 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

80-/fr, HATS AND CAPS, AT AUCTION.—
On FRIDAY MORNINO. 24tb ,at lOodnck,ut the

CViuirurn-inlHalt-a Kix>ina, corner of Wood and Pifill mm-ts,
will Im> N>ld oU Hoot* uuii Sbo*--, tm'mi; which an*
meu'K. youth** and hoys’ mlf. irraio, kip aud thick Boots
and Brogan*; ladies od.l IHipimrs, Ties, Ac.,
c* the finest description*; children’* tdim-s. Ar.. Ac. Also,
b cast# Hal* and Caps, romprixiug silk, fur end wool Hats;
liue i-Igtb, iur &ji<J plush Caps. Al«, u ijuautity of boy'*
and children's Hats und Cap:

noVJI J\ M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Yf K"' SIP 91 C.—“Oh. how delightful this pleasing
J.v b->urEm introduced in ihe Opera of Lucr-tla Bor-
gia ; compOMl expr«-»sly tor Blg. Mario, hy Donizetti

Oome with thy sweet voire again: 8. U. Foster.
Nay deem menot happy : Baker.
My wild-wood home : Wade.
Know-Nothing 1'olka; dedicated to everylady : hy No

body.
L'Etoile du Nonl Polka: Myerljeer.
Old Hundred: Wallace.
Little BloMom Polks Mazorkn: Mason.
I,a Orulx I’Kr. Kedowa: Wallt-r.-telu.
farewell Waltz: Jullien.
I.uisen IV>lk«; Dtrjnnann,
Seraglio Schottlsrh: Brown.
V.*p»-r llymn; arranged by W. V. Wallace.
The above just received and for sale by

nnvfl JOHN II MKLUMI, M Wood st.
Iff Two good second hand Pianos lor snle. prW s7fi and

*l-6. ___

IdOhairitbi.-t White Fl-li;"
Iw do Trout;
76 do Salmou;
20 do Pickerel;
10 do Detroit River White Fish; received

by Railroad and for sale l>v
noil HENRY !J. COLLINS.

I.V\CKLBIOR FAMILY BTAKCii.—Tbe’lngredient* with
j which this starch is prepond, render wholly unneces-

sary the tye of starch polish or spermaceti, bj it produces a
fim- polish, withoutgamming up or Injuring the finest fab-
rics.

Pat up Inpound package*, with fall direction* for um
For sale, by the box or retail, by

(**rp'^B W. A. IirOLURO.

riIANNKKfi’ OIL—2O bbU prime Buk Oil for sale by
± octll BMITII k SINCLAIR.

C'wuou Mkuiciiskij.— “

j Whtar's Balsam of Wild Cherry;
Bwayna’s Hyrup “

Jayne*’ Expectorant;
Duncan’s “

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral;
Miller’* Cough Syrup;'
Sellera’ “

“

A Urge supply of all the above celebrated Medicines
klways on hand andfor sale by JOB. FLEMISH,

DOV’J cornerof tin* Diamond and Market *t.

NEW MUSIC—Just received by express, the following
new Mtudc:

Barney O’Toole, Irish ballad: by 8. Lee.
Bwret Vo-per Bella ol Ancona: John Parry.
Ocod Nizbt Beloved, serenade: Longfellow.
Soldier's Funeral March: Wm. J. Lemon.
My little Valley Home.
014 Corn Mill: sung by £. P. Christy. The latest Ethio-

pian song.
Grohu' World of Music. An unsurpassable and admira-

ble collection,the greatest ever published, comprising the
most charmingmelodic.-, arranged ia every variety of style
toplows the million.

Holliday Bong: J. J. Ilam&n.
Love the Dearest.
The Irish Evergreen Quadrille. For sale at the old es-

tablished Piano Depot CHARLOTTE BLUHE,
hotA 118 Wood street.
Sb»“ Another arrival of those bo justly celebrated Ilam*

burgh Pianos, used by List, Oserny, and other great per-
formers, is expected next week.

NEW BOOKB, Ac.—Prank Leslie, for November.
Bhakspeare’s Scholar: by K. Grant White.

High Life In New York: by 8. Slick.
Poems of the Orient: by Bayard Taylor.
VoL6, Bancroft's U 8.
Ilurrygraphs: by N. P. WiiUs.
Famous Persons and Places: by N. P. Willis.
People 1 have met: by N P. Willis.
The Inebriate's lint: by Mrs. 8. A. Bouthworth.
Things in America: by W. Chambers.

And a variety of other new and valuable Books, just re-
ceived by express and for sale at the Book and Stationery
Store of BAM’L. B. LAUFFEK,

novfi S 7 Wood street.
KCUITECTUKAL, MECUANICXITand LANDSCAPE
Drawing Class now open at

octOO DOFFS COLLEGE.

KHUBAHB BOOTS—Mammoth variety; 10,000 Aspara-
gus Boots, large si*e; for sale by

octsB JAMES WARDROP.

B"iBLSS AND PKAYKB BOOKS.—The subscriber has
lately received a large and beautifulassortment of Bi-

bles, Lessons and Prayer Books, suitably for the family,
church and pulpit,from American and Oxford presses. For
sale ateastern prices by J- 8. DAVISON,

nev!7 C 5 Market street, near Fourth.
'Wanted)

BY a sober, industrious young man, who will devote ins
entire time to his business, a 81TOATION A 8 sIUP

PING CLEBK laa Wholesale or Retail Warehouse, or A>-
sistant Book-Keeper,or a place in a Grocery or Dry Oow*
Btore; and will make himself generally useful to mi cju-

Eloyer. A noteaddressed through the Post Office to ‘A. U.
i,” or le!t at the office of the ** Post,” will receive prompt

attention. «ct3l:li .

Wm. Digby, Jr.,
/“CLOTHING AND FURNISHING STOIIE, ilfasontc Hall,
Vy Fifth sireet, Pittsburgh.—Clothing made to order, in
good style, and atmoderate rates. aatbtf

COFFtK—100 bags prime Bio;
20 do Java; In store and for sale by

Oct 23 KING A MOORHEAD.
p * kkr bWBKT CORN—Received and for sale by

oovlß W. A 1 IPOUwHG.

k■* * « * V*-*

TnoSE who want Boy’s Clothing would do Well to call
at CALLAHAN’S Bazar, £4 Fifth street, ills goodsfbr

Meu’s Wear are splendid. Give hima chance. No charge
for showing goods- » «*PI4

'John W. Butler A Co,,

1FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS—-
' Dealers Inall kinds of Pittsburgh Manufactures, Lead

pipe and Sheet Lead, 67 Front street [*ep2B
Communion Ware.

TANKARDS, Cups, Plates, Baptismal Bowls, Ac* just
opening. Also, Britlania Tea Ware. Castors, German

Silver and Plated Spoons, Forks, Ac. Tea Knives, Butter
Knives, Lamp*

Watches and Jewelry’, in-large variety, and very low
prices; Gold Pens, Spectacles, Pencils, Canes, Ae.iiu.-.-n, wvi.m *. -. i -r- - - 1- •

Watchrepairing done in a superior manner,uniwarrant*
nL Jewelry repaired and made 10 order. Buiblems, Seals,
ind Regalia manufactured. W. W. WILSON,
octl7 corner of Market and Fourth streets.

yOKS, DOORS.—Webster and hie Master Pieces: by
Rev. B. F. Tefll.

Prideof life: by Lady Scott, author of Henpecked Hus-
band- • _

Salt Water Bubbles, or Life on the Wave.
The History of Kansas and Nebraska
Map of Kansas and Nebraska Territory.
Received and for sale at the cheap Book Store of

; * W. A. GILDKNFKNNEY A CO.,
noTl£ No. 70 Fourth street.

MUSK-i-83 oss, ingrain, justreceived andfor saleby
norli) ■ . . JHJaBRO BEOB.
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TH£ GLOBE*
TfeeOfficial PaperofOonjrciir,And lews-

-1 paper tax the Peopli,
LORD BROUGHAM, lolle “HistoricalSketches of State**

man who flourished in the time of George HI,” gives
some remarkable examples, showing the great lose sustain-
ed by Ragland in the history of Its statesmen, and of Its
national progress, throogb the Imperfect state of parlia-
mentary reporting In former times. He opens his life of
Lord Chatham thus:

“ There is hardly any man in modern times, with the
exception, perhaps, of Lord Somers, who fills so large a
apace In our history,**nil of whom we know so little, as
Lord Chatham; and yet he Is the person to whom every one
would atonce point, it desired to name the moatsucceesfui
statesman andmost brilliant oratorthat this country ever-
produced. Of Lord Somers, indeed we can scarcely be said
to know anything at all. That he was a person of unim-
peachable Integrity,a judge of great capacityand learning,
a firm friend of liberty, but a cautious and safe counsellor
in most difficult emergencies, all are readyto acknowledge.
Hot the authority whichhe possessed among hie eotempo-
rnries, the influence which bis sound and practical wisdom
exercised orer their proceedings, th<- services which he was
thus enabled to render in steering the constitution safe
throughthe most faying times, and saving os from arbitra-
ry power without paying the price of our liberties in
anarchy and bloodshed—nay, conducting the whole pro-
ceedings ofa revolution with all the deliberation, and al-
most in the forms, of an ordinary legal proceeding—have
surrounded his name with* mild yet imperishable glory,
which, in the contrast of our dark ignorance respecting all
the particularsand details of his life, gives the figure some-
thingaltogether mysterious and ideal. It ia Vow unfortu-
nately tno late, by supplying this Information, tofill up theoutline whichthe meagre records of his time have left us.
Butit Is singular bow mtteh of Lord Chatham, who flour-
ished withinthe memory of the present generation, «riii
rests upon vague tradition. As a statesman, indeed, he is
known tous by the events which, history has recorded to
have happened under his administration; yet even of bis
share Inbringing these about little has keen preserved of
detalL 8o fragments of his speeches have been handed
down to us, but these bear so very small a proportion to tbs
prodigious fame whichhis eloquence has leftbehind it, that
far more is manifestly loet thanhas reached us; while of
hie written com positions but a few letters have hitherto
been given to the world.

“ The imperfect state of parliamentary reporting is the
great cause of this blank.”

What Somers and Chatham have loet infame by the ob-
livion of all the masterly efforts of their minds, which,
wielding the power ofParliament, conducted the march of
the government during their connection withft, thehisto-
ry of the nation has also lost for want ofthe vigor and ver-
ily, the clearness, thefreshness, andbeauty with which its
events and their causes might have been preserved In the
luminouseloquenceof its orators.

Tbe great men wbo conducted our revolutionary struggle
to the Continental Congress have left no history behind
them of the views and events whichhad theirbirth intheir
debates, except in tbe meagre formula of A journal. The
fervid feelingof tbe hour, tha impelling circumstances, tha
argument, the eager controversy, which set the subject In
every variety of light, passed away with the breath that
gave them utterance; and men who were not surpassed. Is
the c plnion of Lord Chatham, by “ the master statesmenof
tha world,” have bequeathed to posterity nothing oftha elo-
quence whichguided our n&tiooal councils but “ tbe shadow
ofa name.” Recent publicationsshow how graphic history
bocoinea when the ardors in il speakfor themselves, «twi
events, as they emerge, stamp themselves on its page. Con-
gress has now taken a care that this sort ofgenuine history
shall fall from the press, full aod perfect, day by day; and
thus ev«ry public man will mako his own history, aod hlend
it imperisbably with thatof his country.

Tbe CongreMiional Globe andAppendix is so voluminous
that itean only be read by our busy countrymen partially
during its progress. Some are Interested in one measure,
some in another. Different sections look for the most part
to the action of theirseveral representatives—the concerns
of one frequently poaseasing no interestfor tbe rest—and
amidst the mass it is difficultfor each section,or Individual,
to get at tbe special matter most interesting to them. To
obviate tbls.and enableall to getata glance a general view
of the entire proceedings of Congress,and to fix their atten-
tion on what suits their particular views, I will publish in
future, In addition to the Daily Globe and the Congressional
Globe and the Appendix,a Tcxsdat’jj Coxqkxssobal Ginas,
coutalnlog a bri**f of each day's debate on every Important
subject discos***! during tbe preceding week, arranging the
names of tbe speakers pro and ox*., and presenting the
points discussed and leading arguments on each side, some-
what in the mode in which forensic briefs are prepared.
This paper I will send gratuitously to every rabmiber to
the Congressional Globe and Appendix; and to those wbo
may consider this summary sufficient without them, the
subscription price for this weekly will be two dollars per
annum.

Tbe brief synopsis of debates will fill hot a small part of
the contents of tms weekly sheet. It will contain every
important Item of foreign and domestic news whichcan be
gleaned from the dally prints daring the week, together
with that which may be brought by telegraph at th* mo-
ment of going to press. It will contain, besides, the inter-
esting mlsoeUany which is given in tbe Daily Globe,
the Washington gossip of the letter writers, extracted from
tbs different ;newspapers, which employ them, whenever
they shall be esteemed of such Import as to interest tbe
readers of the Globe, and bear such probability on theirface
as t<< warrant their in«vrtloti.

As this weekly paper will 1»* sent to all the subscribers
for the Congressional Globe and Appendix, it will certainly
Lave a more general circnlation than any other newspaper
in the United .state*, aod will, therefore, Invite advertise
meat* from every section of tbe Union, especially the whole-
sale merchants to the great cities, which will give it ad-
ditional Iterest with buriness me* everywhere.

The Daily Globe will be printed on a double royal sheet,twice a day daringthe hcmlods of Coiywi at 11 o’clock.
A.M., nod 5 o’clock, P. M : and one* a day, at 5 o'clock, P.
SI., duriud lh* recess s, at Gvo dollar! a year for either tbe
morniug or evening edition. Tbeevening edition D thuone
most suitable for subezribors who live out of thiscity, as It
will cuniala, besides tbe full proceedings of Jpngrees of the
day before publishedin the morningedition, a full synopsis
of those if tbe day, together with the news by telegraph,
and lrcm other sources, up to the hour that it is pat to
pn~*. Itwill contain, al.*o, all laws and'joint resolutions
pos-vd by Oongr***s.

TheCongressional Globe and Appendix will also be print-
ojon a double royal sheet, in nook form, royal quarto tsixe,
each numbercontainingsixteen pages. Tbe Coogrcwdonai
Globe will t>e made up of the proceeding* of Congress, and
therunning debates, as taken down by thereporters. The
Appendix will mntain themessages ol the Ifresident of the
United States, thenqmrts of the beads of the executive de-
farUnents, such speerlif* as have been withheld by ment-
ors <■{ Congress for revision, and all the laws and joint re-

solutions pnwd'l duringthe sessfon. A complete Index will
b«mad* soon after Congress adjourns, and sent to all fub-
fcnbvr- tor tin* work, Should any numbers fail to reach
subscribers, they will be sent t/i them, without charge,
win*: wT*r th«>> adTiM* me what uombers thoy hate not re-
reived. Sutsu ribenishould be careful to file all the num-
ber* received,as the rompietw work will befound to be very
valuable to theca, and the expense of furnishing missing
numbers very eijwnsive to me.

Thedebate* of Uonjyv-** are now a*follyanda*faithfully
reported In the Congressional Ulnh* ns thorn of any other
legislative U*iT arc in this or any other country, and yet
they nr* sold to subscriber* for onr-rirfA of what any other
debate*are soldfor in thiscountry, and one-rtevenlA of what
tbe debato* of the British Parliament are sold fur In Kng-
laud, wh«re paper, reporting, type, and type-setting are,
each and all,much cheaper than In thiscountry. Tbe 111*
era) subscription by Congress enable* me to tell the debates
so low Aod Congrem, for the purpose of enabling the peo-
ple to obtain them at a* low a rate as they can be affords 1,
passed the following joint reeointton, authorising them to
gofree by mail:
Joint resolution providingfor tbt distribution of the laws

of Coagrees and thedebates thereon.
Willi u view to the cheap circulation of tb« lavs of Con-

V'Tes# soi the debate* contributing to the true interpreta-
tion thereof. and to make free the communication between
the reprwenUtive and constituent bodies:

Be tt rttoi rrd by the Senate and the fhmse of
tu-et t]f the United Stairs of America in Oongreu assembled*
That from and after the present evasion of Congress, the
Congrvwiooal Glob*and Appendix, whichcontain the laws
and Lite debates thereon, shall pass free through the mails
so tong as the same shall bo published by order of Congress:
PmruiaL, That nothing herein shall be construed toauthor-
ise the circulation of the Dally Globe free of postage.

Approved August6,lBs2.
Tuesday's Congressional Globe will be published every

Tuesday, and contain all that Is promised above. It will
l>e cnmmencod on a double royal sheet, but if that shall be
found noi to be large enough to containall the matter, then
the sheet will bo enlarged.

For one copy ofthe Dally Globe, one year - .$5 00
When taken for a leas time, the priml will be fifty cents a

month.
For the Congressional Globe andAppendix during the

coming session 00
Where bank note* under $5 are prohibited bv law, or can-

not be readily obtained, J will eeod two copies for (6, four
for $10; and so on at that rate.

For Tuesday's Congressional Globe, one year-,...- $2 00
For six mouths 1 00

Hubecripiionsfor lees thansix month* will not he received
Orders tur tbe Congressional Globe and Appendix, or for

Tuesday’s Congressional Globe, should be here by tbs 7th
of December, to secure all the numbers. The Daily Globe
is now iu the course of publication, an<J will be mint from
the day a subscription for it reaches her*.

An order for any of tbe papers must be accompanied bythe money for It, else the paper will not besent. Bank
notes current where asubscriber resides will be received at
par.

1 desire to employ'agent*, who can produce good recom-
mendations, toobtain subscribers. JOHN C.iHIVKSi.

Washington City October 12. 18M—fnovSO

iIIAVK this day associated with me in the wholesale
Fruitand Confectionary business, my eon, T. 11. An-

derson. The business hereafter, from thisdate, November
16th, 1864, will be conducted under the name apd style ol
J. C.Anderson A Son. !

novl7 J. C. ANDERSON.
HATS AND CAPS.

THE BEST WAY to ascertain a fact ij to try for
yourself. J. WILSON A SON Imrerecently fitted up.

store on Wood street, whichfor style and beauty
exceeds anything ever attempted in the city, and they are
confident In saying their HATS, CAPS, Ac., are p>i up inas
good style as can bo procured in any establishment East or
West. Tb«ir articles have been carefully examined and
tested at the late County Fair, and none of tpem found
wanting.

Particularattention is Invited to our $3, $3,60 and $4,00
Hate. Remember, 91 Wood street,

nov7 J. WILSON A SON.
No Humbug.

TWO HUNDRED TIIOUSAN D DOLLARS worth of stock
will not be distributed at ROGERS A CO.’S Star Da-

guerreotype GalU-ry, Fifth street, opposite Mason’s, but
upon the payment of$1 you can procure as good a LIKE-
NESS as can l>e procured in this or any otbericlty. Call
and give us a trial. aos

Minernl Water and SaraaparOla.

WM. D. ENOLlbli, Pitt street, below Pstn, Is now
manufacturingand bottlcing tbe above beverage* on

an extensive scale. His articles are of the best quality,and
manufactured from the purest materials. octlTJy
Peumansblp) Mercantile and Steamboat

Book-Keeping.
riUIF. DAY AND EVENING CLASSES OF DUFF'S COL-
X LEGE are open for the reception of student*-

Daily Lecture* ou Mercantile Law and Commerelal Sol-
cnees. octfl

. .MKDJ
, OoaanipUrssßMdi '

HTGZAXA, or Xaei*Discovered MdhedqfHhalatkm.—
TM» mart wonderfularticle Udeefliiedbaprodaciaa «ot 1m
revolution in the treatment of ell rHireum of the long*.
Amountsare daily received from Clergymen and other per-
eonaof the highest rmpeotabflity, of oases of ourae hereto-
Sire considered incorable of Bronchitis, Consump-
tion, and all Disease* of the Lungs, by D&. CURTIS’
HYGKANA. Bead the following:

Dr.Bossell, Postmaster of Burlington,N.7, says: “t'end
a dosen more Hygetna; it is working wonders hert ia
diseases of the loogu. I believe It will cure any dUrase*
not in the very last stages, and even then is prieel*<s to
the rest and comfort it is scr* to give the sufferer. ‘ I am
willing,’ said my neighbor, *to purchase a package a week
for my daughter; It gives hex perfect rest. Ido not expect
her to lire.’"

Htqkaju m Majxi—J. 11. Oaubert, Postmaster of Rich-
mond, Maine, writes us: “Tlie Hygeana la doing wonders
here. My sister has had a distressing oougti, with great
difficulty of breathing,for yean. Shewon the inhalerand
took the Cherry Syrup tor a few days before she we* To-
ttered, and now, after one month’s.use of it, her cough U
wulL Dr. Curtis’ new system of inhalation most produce
an entire rerolution in the treatment- of diseases of the
lungs. There is no mistake, it fs truly a wonderfuldis-
covery."

The Rev. Mr. Curtis says: Mlt is now eight days since
my daughter put on the inhalerand commenced using the
Bygeana, and it has already done moreforIter thanall the
medical faculty have been able to do for the last two years.
The irritation and tickling sensation in the throat is gone,
and withItthe cough. She sleeps well.”

Sold at DR. KBYSKR’B Drag Store, No. 140 Wood street,
corner Virgin alley and Wood street (ocßfcdaw3m

Crlitaders’s JCxcelalor Hair Dye*
A great invention triumphs over all factious rivalry,

even in this credulous age. It has been said that every
dty is a Paradise of humbugs; but leta really meritorious
article, capableof doing all that Is promised for it,be placed
in competition with mere nostrums, sustained t-y puffery,
and not by theirown excellence, and the true preparation
will succeed white the trash foils Into contempt It has
been thus withCBtSTADORO’S KXOBLSIOR HAIR DVB.
It was offered as a preparation embodying all the chemical
ingredients of nature’s owo blacks and browns. .The
chemists analysed it,and certified to the Act. The public
tried it, and their experience confirmed the dktumof the
scientific world. Itspopularity was almtt as Instantaneous
as the change o( color it effects. The people were Invited,
throughthe press, to see its operation withtheir owp eyes.
They beheld red, sandy, yellow and grey hair, tzaarfozmed
infive minutes—withoutpassingthrough anyintermediate
tints—toa brilliantand rich natural black, or to anyshade
ofbrown. They found that the fluid imparted no stain to
the skin of t&e bead, emitted no unpleasantodor, contain-
ed no cauterising element. Of course, they endorsed it.
They could not do otherwise; and at this moment the sales
of the article exoeed that of any other halfdoeen hair dyes
in the worid. s It is the lateet effort of sdence, and .it may
be truly said,- *< the noblestoffspring Is the lasi.” The Ex-
celsior HairDJvunuat break down every other and monop-
olise the market, simply because Uls the beet. The result
it produce* is its sufficient advertisement. Compare its
operations withthat ofother hair dye*, and judge to which
of them the palm should be awarded.

Sold wholesale and retail at DR. KSTBER*B Drug Store,
140 Wood street. nov!4:d*w

49“ Agency of Dr. 8, 8. Flteh'i Cclebra*
ted Hedlolmea, at DR.G. B. KEY&KR’fi Drug Store,
No. 140 corner Wood street and Virgin alley.

Cherry Pulmonic, Pulmonary Balsam, Pectoral Bxpectm
rant, Pulmonary Liniment,.Separative Syrup, Heart Cor-
rector, HumorCorrector, Pureand MedicinalCod liver Oil,
Anti-Dyspeptic Mixture, CoughandCatharticPills, Nervine,
Vermifuge, Female Pills, Female Specific, Ac., Ac., used by
him constantly and with unprecedented success, in the
treatment of
Ovids, Coughs, Consumption, Asthma, Heart Diseases, Dys-

pepsia, Srrqfuia, Skin Diseases, Rheumatism, Female
Complaints,Piles, etc. Dr. Fitch's unequalled

Pxtent Silver Plated Abdominal Supporters.
Dr. Pilch's Improved Plated Steel

Spring Shoulder Brace. Dr.
Pitch's Silver Inha-

ling Tube.
Also, all kinds of Proprietary Medicines, at the lowest

prices, wholesale and retail. nOTl3aJaw
A PMyralciam'a Opinion of nap Ikauldsr

Braces.
Da. Laxz, editor of the Chambereborg Transcript, under

date of September 18, 1864, in speaking of these Braces,
says; Ourfriend, Dr. GBO. 1L &EVSRR, submitted to our
inspection a very fine specimen of the “ Washlogton Sus-
pender Brace," manufactured and sold byhimatthe corner
of Wood street and'Virgin alley, Pittsburgh- It serve*
admirably the purposes for whfch It is intended, is light
ami easy, and altogether free from the objections attached
to the many other Braces in general use. It isan excellent
Suspender, whiteat the same time U preserves the shoul-
ders in a healthful position, without at all restraining the
natural movements of the body. The Dr.' win 'sand them
by mail, free of postage, to aay part of the Union.

Bold wholesale and retail a: DR. KETSEK’B, 140 Wood
street, corner of Virgin alley [octihdew

Great Attraetiom in Dry Goods.

A a. MaBuN a CO, No. 25 Fifth street, Pittsburgh,
• arc now motiving and opening some 900 eases and

wckagtw of every description of DRY GOODS, which have
, ust btiti purchased,at great samltea* from cost, at the re-
cent targe peremptory sides In the east, and will be soi l at
corresponding low rates. Amongst this Immense variety
will be Coand: 609 pieces of Merinos, Cashmeres, Par&met-
taa, Wool Plaids, Aipaceas, Bombasines, Deßeges, DeLaines,
Ac, which will be sold at 2D and39 percent. lees thanvenal
price*; 8,000 yards of rich Drees Silks, of the latest style*,
at a large discount from previous prices; upwards ofT.OOO
Shawls. Cloaks, Talmas. Ac., at decided bargains; Bilk, lion-
net and Trimming Woods, at 20 per cent. less than usual
prices; JDO cartooa ufrich Embroideries, Ribbons, Lacee,
tc~, at very low ratea; 60 case* Cloths, Ca&imaref, Satti-
nets. Tweeds, Jeans, Ac, at about iwothirfs the regular
prices, Ac, Ac. Together with a complete stock of every
other kind of Goods, all ofwhkh will be sold at much less
than auction prices, and lower than ever before known.

dotIT A. A. MAfIOS A CO.
Hirer Manufactory.

SPOOHB, FORKS, EMBLEMS, Ac.—Rawwnon13 Pmeta.
—Owing to superior facilities inmnniribetßrlngmyown

work, we are now selliog at least 10 per aot lower than
the eastern cities, or elsewhere. All work Is warranted.

BUrU*g Silver. —We also manufacture Spoons of. the
British sterling quality.

Watches and Watchrepairing coo tinned, with every fa-
cility and renewed determinate to give entire satisfaction
to customers, both as to price and the superior quality of
ths work. W- W. WILBON,

Watchmaker and JeweUsff, •
corner of Marketand Fourth streets.

Botlee to ite«Uiold*ri<
Orric*or tbs Pmasonaa ua KR.Co.JPittsburgh, November 16, ISM. ,

anoaai meeting ofthe Stockholder! ofthe Pittrtmrgh
X. and Ooonelkrflle Railroad Company, for tb« jrarpoee

of ELECTING TWELVE DIRECTORS te icm during tl«
waning year, will be held at the Office of the Company, Ne-
ville Uall, llttuburgh, on MONDAY, the 4thdry of Deem-
twr next, at 10 o’clock, A. M. By order of the Board:

WXILfABf LARIMBR, J*^
DorlTal2w] Precideot Pittsburghand CoDnellsrflla R. R.

PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY.
k. Bicxunr jt&iTnt l. 9Ttrx59..„ .oaoxtox autsr.

Blgilow 4fc Co.,

SUCCESSORS TO E.M. BJOKLOW, No. 40 W
DU mood alley, near Wood street,

burgb—COACHES, CARRIAOBfI,
TONS, BUGGIES, udevery description of
fanrj TehksJn boiit toorder, end finished Ina manner un*
surpassed for beauty of design,nhtgs non of skill ot
workmanship, and durability of materiala.

Allwork warranted. nor®
LIAGBS FOR BALK,

THE undersigned has Justreceived athit
OA&BIAQB WAREHOUSE, ri>-^ n|fT|y -

near the TwoMileBon, betweenPittsburgh
and Lawreaceville, a splendid»
of VEHICLES, of arery description,and vUl'centtnne to
receive regularly,new and seoond hand Qxrriaaa, StiTHet,
*WW.whichhe willaeUon the very lowest terms foreaah. Having hadtwebveyaar*' practiced thebxwlnesß.andwith hie wallknownfacilities in theEast, be flatten himself
Inputtingdown all competition.

ThoeewiahingtopuzQhaflearerespectftiUyinritedtocall
and see for themselves

Kepedal and promptattention paid to repairiugof Carri-
fmylBaUwy*| JOBKPH WHIT*.

AT A MEETING of the Stockholders of the PENNSYL-
VANIA INSURANCE COMPANY, of Pittalmrgh,held

at the Office of the Company, corner.of Pourth and Smith-field streets, on Monday, the oth instant, the fbltowing per-
sons were elected Directors .'or the enduing year?

William F. Johnston, Jacob Painter,'
George B. White, W. M’Clietock,
J. Orier Bproul, James 8. Neglwr,
A. A. Carrier, A. J. Jones, :
H R OoggKhall, Krnnody T.Friend,
William B. Haven, A. Wilkins,
Body Patterson, Wade Hampton,

nov7 ' Jorish King.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SALE OF

HE MAIN LINE OF PUBLIC WORKS.
SEALED PROPOSALS IRYITED.

TTrSERBAS, The 29th section of an act of the General
YY Assembly, entitled 44 Anact providing for the sale

of the main lineof the pnblie works tram Philadelphia to
Pittsburgh.” approved the 21th day of April, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-four, declare®

“ That if the said main line shall not he awarded to any
purchaser under the provisions of this act, the Governor
Hi*lladvertise for the term of one mouth, in two newspa-
pers published in Philadelphia, Harrisburgand Pittsburgh,
for purchasing the same, orany division thereofand trans-
mit the proposals, if any are received, at the meeting of the
next General Assembly, to the speaker of the Senate, who
ehall open and publish the same in the presence of that
body.”
. And voherva, Said main line of pnblie works was not
sold and awarded as contemplated by the said aet of As-

*NoftcE IS HEREBY OIYEJI THAT SEALED PROPO-
SALS FORTHE PURCHASE OF THE BAID MAIN LIKE,
“or any division thereof,” will be received at the office of
the Secretaryof theCommonwealth, up tillMONDAY, the
Istday of January next. The propomla will statedistlnct-
ly whether the bid is for the whole line ora part, and for
what part. proposals will be addressed to the Secreta-
ry of the Commonwealthunder marked, “ propo-
sals for the Mala Line of the PubtteWorks?’

Tbe Jaw not having indicated clearly anyform or condi-
tions for bids. It baa been deemed proper to annex certain
sections andparts of sections of tbe law itselfas a bads tor
proposals. Bidden can make eneb modifications and chan-
ges of these as they may deem proper:—

gtc. 1. That tbe Governor is hereby authorised and re-

attired toincite sealed proposalsforthe purchaseof the main
ne of the pnbHc works, to wit: Tbe Philadelphiaand Co-

lumbia railroad; the canal from Colombia to the Junction
at Duncan'sIsland; the Jwnlsti cansl; from thence fc> Ilol-
lldaysburg; tbe Allegheny Portae*raOrnadL including the
new road to avokl the inclined planes, in Its condition at
tbe timeof the transfer,and the maal from Johnstown to
Pittsburgh, withall the propertythereunto pertaining or
belonging; said proposals shall state the maximal* priee
offered for said main Una, oo the following terms, to wit:
twenty per centum of the amount bid to be paid into the
treasury in before the transferof said works, end the
balanceinten equal instalments, the interest thereon pay-
able w-mi-annually, from the data of the. said- at
the rate ofsix per oentam per annum, andthe first instal-
ment payable at the expirationof one year from the date of
transfer, and said balance shall be seetm-d to tbe Common-
wealth by the bonds of the company purchasing the same,
addtbe —me without any other record thanthis set shall
healien on tbe works and improvements aforesaid, i

Bsc. U. That tbe purchasers of said railroads andeanals,
their successors and utign*,shall bea body politicnd cor-
porate indeed and In law, by the name, style and title of
iheKeystone Canal aod Railroad Company, and by~tfae~
—m* same the said company 'ball have perpetual buccee-
(don.and be able tosue and be sued, plead and be implead-
ed, mall eoarie of record and elsewhere, and to harp, per-
chase, receive and hold, and enjoy to them and their soo-
eeesors. aneh land, tenements and goods,
chattels add estates,real, personaland mixed,of whktkind
or quality soeveras dull be necessary for the repairs and
management eff said canals and railroads, and the same
from time totime sell, exchange, mortgage,alien, grant or
otherwise dispose of; and elao tomake- and keep a common
seal,and tbe earns toaltar and renew al pleasure,apd also
to ordain, establish and pot Into execution suchfay-lawn
ordinances and regulations as shall appear necasury and
convenient for the government of said corporation,Scot be-
ing contrary to the constitution or laws of the United
State*, or of this State, and generally todo all and singular
the mattersand things which to them itshall lawfullyap-
pertain to do for the well-beingof said corporation, and the
due »*<i ordering of the affaireof the aside.

Sec. 4: That immediately upon tbe tasuing- of letters pa-
tent by the Governor, therailroad leading from Philadel-
phia toColumbia, and the eastern division of the ftnnayl-
vasia canal, extending from Columbia to its junction with
the Juniata division, at Duncan's laland, the Juniatadivi-
sion extending from Duncan's Island to Hollidayabtfav, the-
new andold Portage railroad from HolUdaysburg tdJohns-
town,aod the westerndivision of the Pennsylvania canal
from Johnstown to Pittsburgh,shall be immediately vested
in the said corporators and their successors, inducting the
bridge over tbe Susquehanna river, at Duncan's Island, to-
gether withail the surplus water power of said cafaals.all
offiiw*, toll houses, water stations, workshops, locomotives,
cars,trucks, stationary engines, fuel on hand, homes and -
implements, and all the estate, real and personal, £ureha*>
ed, owned and held by tbe Commonwealth, for thq use of
the said canals and railroads; the Canal Commaafaraers
«h>ti prepare duplicate schedules of all the estate, leal and
personal, purchased,owned and held by the Ouuinuawealth,
for the dm of tin main lineof canals and railnuris from
Philadelphia to Pittsburgh, describingthe toll booms, work
shops, «Twt the condition of the eanals and raQrotids, and
theirappendages, and enumeratingall tbe personal proper-
ty vsald schedules shall be signed by the Canal Oommisaion-
ers,and by the president of the said company, withthe cor-
porate seal annexed, on behalf of said company, one of
which schedules shall be left withthe directors of mid com-
pany, and the otherdelivered tothe Cowmen*, tobe filed in
tbe office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth, j

Sxc. 0. That so soon tts the said company shall Be organ-
ized, and shall give notice to the Governor of their readi-
oessto take possession of the said works,he shall muse no-
tice thereof tobe given to ail superintendents, ujll-collec-
tors, officers and agents of the Commonwealth, mnployed
on orabout said railroads end canals, who shall continue
nevertheless todischarge the duties of their Bald offices or '
employments, andbe entitled toreceive their predent rate
of compensation trqsn tha said company, untilremoved, or
To-apfMdntai by tha director* thereof; and the official bonds
of said officers afcdagents shall enure to the use cfsaid ctm-
paDy.'&s to all moneysTwv’tved by them on account of the
works,subsequent to the time when said company shall so
take possession of them as aforesaid. *

fisc. 7. That Immediately after the Governor Rhall_haTe
Issued letters patent, the said company shell takepossession
of said public works, and shall be bound ever thereafter to
keep ia good repair and operating condition,the entire line
of nilrailroads and canals, extending from Philadelphiato
Pittsburgh, with the necessary toll houses, water stations,
locks,buildings «nd other appurtenances, and that the said
railroad* and —tiiall be, and forever remain a pubUo
highway, and the said company shall furnish stationary
aul locomotive engines, ana motive power, fer Ihe use of
all persons or companies engaged or wishing to engagain
the transportation of tonnage or passengers, at saeh tuner
and hi such manner as hot to impair tbe use apd enjoy-
ments of»id railroads and cana's, by said paitiesjthey pay-
ing justand fair chargesfor tha use of mid main line or
any portion thereof, whichshall not exceed the rates of toil
now charged upon boats, cars, tonnage sad passengers by
the Commonwealth. Itbeing the true intent and meaning
of thisnet, thatThe saM mainlineshall be.and rmnain for-
ever a publichighway, and kept open and inroptir by said
1company as such, for the free use and enjoyment of all per-
eons touse and enjoy the same, and that nothing
Ini*»i« Act contained shall be construed in any way to In-
terfere with the existing rights ana privileges parties

' doing‘business upon, tbe same.
Sic.B. That the said company, on ihefirst day ef Decem-

ber, after its incorporation,and annually thereafter, shall
cause to be made out, under tile oath of one of ifc officers,
and transmitted to the office of the Auditor General, a de-
tailed statament exhibiting tbe amount of tolls, freightand
other Incomes, which have been received by laid.company
during tile preceding year, alsoa statement ofall the expen-
ditures for the same periqfrfor repairs,management, motive
power and otheT porpoen, and it shall be the duty of the
Anditor General to file said statement fin his office, as all
similar reports are now filed.

fixe. 0. That the said company may own and employ 100
motive engines, can, boats and horses, and eonv*y passen-
gers and tonnage of whatsoever description on said canals
and railroads, andshall have the right toreceive compensa-
tion for tha same as hereinafter provided,and to femkasnch
general regulations tor the transaction of busing* on mid
railroads and canals as they may from time to tune deem
proper, andthey shall also have the exclusive riiht tofur-
nishall the motive power for said railroads. I

Sec. 10. That tbe company shall not have-the right j
tosubject tonnage shipped or discharged at intermediate j
points on said Ihxe of improvements, to charges or more
than twenty per centum above therates per mile charged
for similar tonnage passing over the entire extmit of mid
improvements for tbe time being, and the said company,
shall make no discrimination In tolls and charges against
any boats or tonnage pasting-to and from theSusquehanna
division of the Pennsylvania canal, and the charges and
tolls on such tonnage and boats, shall never exceed per
mile thorn now charged by the Statecn the Susquehanna,
West Branchand North Branchdivisions of the Pennsylva-
nia —pyig, or the amounts now paid the Ounununwealth,
upon such boats and tonnage under preonst maximum
rates of tolls as-fixed bythe Board of Canal Oomtetfrionera.

Sic. 22. That the said company shall cany oto, in good
faith, all lontracts whichmay be In existence between tbe
Commonwealth ■"<* other parties, for tbe construction at
new work on the Allegheny Portagerailroad or for repairs
or materials onany part of the said main line: Providet,
That the Bud company may abandon said contracts in lha
same manner that the Commonwealth might have done,
and that they shall not be liable ffigfeltit-ho-tbfl debts on
the FRtft main line, incurredprior to tbedata o(,tbe transfer.

Bsc. 21. Thata failure topay any instalment and the ac-
crued interestfor more thansix monthsfrom the time that
such instalment or intereetshallbe due, shallwork a forfeit-
ure ofdoable the amount ofmoney due, and« repetition of
■m-h neglect, shall produceaforfeiture ofthefrancoisee here-
bygranted, whereupon thesaid railroads andeanals shall re-
vert to the State, together withthe working stock and pro-
perty thereon, owned by such company, and thereupontbe
Governor shall announce Such forfeiture by proclamation,
and the Canal Commissioners shall prooeed to take charge
of said canals and railroads, and keep the same open for-
nse, atpreeent rates of toll and charge for tbe ueo thereof;
until action is had by the Legislature.

Bao. 2*. That it shall at alTtimes be lawfdl for a commit-
teeof the Letislatttraappointed for that purpose, to inspect
tbe books and avarwin* into the proceedings of the corpora-
tionpurchasing ««m main line, for the purpose of ascer-
tainingwhethertbe rights and privileges granted by this
aethave been misused or abused, and the Legislature may
providesuch remedies or penalties as may be necessary to
seeuro a compliance with theprovisionsof thisact.

Bm. 28. That tbe legislature refto tbe power to alter,
revoke orannnl the powers and privileges which may be
oooferred by this act on the company whichmay purchase
the said main line, whenever any of the said powers or
privileges may, intheir opinion, be injurious to the dtisens
of *hi«Commonwealth, insoeh manner,however, that bo
injusticeshall be done to tbe said company.

Bt TUI Goyhuioi: J
CHAR A. BLACK,

Secretary tftto Ommcmotalih.
Harrisburg. Nor. 14,1554.

Sotioe,

I HAVEsold my interest in the business of Long, Miller
k Co., to 8. A. Long, who, withJohn Phillips;will eon-

tinas at the old stand, Fo. 109 Frontstreet. Icordially
recommend the new firm to the patronage of my Mends.

Pittsburgh, JttiJ28, 1854. P. H. MILLER.

8. A. toxfi—.
s. A. LONG 4 CO.,

Bell and brass founders, and gas fitters,
invite attention to theirstock of Chandeliers,Brackets,

pendants, and other fixtures. We fit up houses with Gas
and Steam, make Brass Castings of all kinds to order, fur-
nish Railroad Pumps and Tank Fittings, and keep Anti-
Attrition Metal constantly on band. JyBl

OHIO AHD nonrSYLVAHIA BAILROA.D.
New Arrangemakt*

COMMENCING FBBBUARY2Z, ISM
1864. 1864

MAIL TRAINleaves PittsburghatBAM;dinea atAlii
ance; takes tea-at CrectUne.and makes a'cjose con-nection there witha test Express Train,reaching Cincin-nati about 12o'clock at night.

EXPRESS TRAINleaves Pittsburgha* 3 o’clock, P. M.,
after thearrival of the Express train from Philadelphia,
and remshes Crestline at 11,30 P.>L, connecting with the
Night Express whiehreaches Cincinnatiin the morning.

Connections are made withthe Ohk> and Indiana, and
Balfontaineand Indianarailroads for Dayton, Indianapolis

and towns in Indiana.
Connections are made with Cleveland. Monroeville. San

dnsky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago with Bveyrna, Upper
Bandusky, Forest, and the towns rn the Mad River Road.
Also, withMount Vernon, Kswark, Zanesville and townson the Mansfieldread.

Fare toCineixroati $7; toIndianapolis$8; to Dayton S6AO;
te Toledo $6; to Columbus $6,26; 10Zanesville $6,10; to
Cleveland $4. Through tickets to Louisville at reduced
rates.

RETURNINOt
THE EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Crestline *t 1.15 p If,

and reaches Pittsburgh at 8.30 P M, connecting withtbafast ExpressTrain throughin fifteen hoar*to Philadelphia.
MAIL TRAIN leave* Crestline at 2AQ.A.IL, on thear-

rival of the Night Express Train from Cincinnati, andarrives at Pittsburghat UAO.PR.
NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION *RATvr i**T„

Pihtobnhat 10 AM,andAPM, and Now Brighton at 8
A M,and 115 P M*

VKBfiHI TRAIN leaves Pittsburghat T A SL and 9P!
and arrives at A2O A M, and ASO, PM.'

She Trains do not ran on Bonday. c
4SF* 3Vkets or farther Information,apply at the ticket

; oflces of the Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Company, of
; J. G.GURRY, at the corner office under tba Monongahela
, Home, Pittsburgh,or of

1 GEORGS PARKIN, Ticket Agent,
Federal street Station.

JOHNKELLS', Passenger Agent.

.d. v^rohsaToN.
Eieelstor Carriage Factory*

JOHNSTON, BROTHER A Co. PRACTICAL COACH
MAKERS, comer ofRebeoea andBelmontstreeta, Alle-

gheny city.Pa, hare on hand' and are manufacturing an
extensive assortment of- Carriages, RoekawayA Buggies,
Baggage Cars, Ac., made hiall their various styles, with
strict regard to dorabtljty and beauty of finish, using inall
their work the best Juniata iron sastern biAory. Re-
paicsattended to on themuet reanonshlcternu. : They feel
confident thatall who may favor them with th*lr patron-
age, willbe pertectly.satisfied on trial jttheir work.

The Pittsburghand Manchester Omnibuses paisevery fif-
tesn minutes daring the day. oetSfeiy

Pnff*a Cellege.
——

Classical and mathrmaticS&'WSparTuent.—-
Hours and terms per session of 20 weeks, payable by

the half session, Inadvanoe:
Regular Day Glass in Latin, Great, Mathematics, 4e„ 9

to 12, A. M.,and 2t04, P. M.,520. Evening Glaaaln Math-
ematics, 7toB, P. M., <2O. Frenchand German; 9to 12, A.
XL, and 2to 4. ami Tto9. P. &L, f2O. Ladies’ Gass fa
Mathematics; Wednesday, 4 to 6, P. XL; Saturday, & to 12,A. M., $lO. No pains or expense will ba spared to make
thisdepartment of the Oollege worthyof patronage.

octll F. HAYDEN, A. M- Principal-

PITTSBURGH RIDING SCHOOL,
ROBERT H. PATTERSON, Proprietor,

CORNEROF DIAMOND STREET AND CHERRY ALLEY.
mHK subscriber respeetfally announces to the Ladies andX Gentlemen of Pittsburgh, that he has recently created
a RIDING SCHOOL,which, la point of she, commedk»a*
ness and adaptation, undeniably excels any sillier estab-
lishment In the United States. Its location is accessible
tornall parts of the city, while its highand airy situation
rendere it especially suited to the promotion of health, by
this moatagreeable exercise. - The Horses ar» docile and
well trained, and the proprietor pledges himself that no
pains or expense will be spared to make this establishment
the first In of.the public. ' oct23:tf
rpHKRAPKUTIO CHAIRS.—A few more of those eaaX Reclining Lhairs, soadmlrablyadaptedfbr the comfort
and ease of the invalid,or the lounge of those whose habits
are sedentary; flnisbod and *x mie by

T. B. YOUNG A GO,
norfl Thirdand gmlthfletd streets. -

ADWAY’B READY RRI
aaleby fnovlOj

J gCTBgT OUr-lfibbU this
~

1

rl THE PUPILS OF G. ANTON. Professor of
Mr. 0. Anton.pnrposed returning to this city intins

toresume bis teaching on the Istof August, but being un-
fortunately taken illat Fairmont, Vm, be will not be able
to reach'tfc« city Arc some days. Duenotice will be given
totappOiof his arrival. Enquiries made at

r\BMSS CABLR—A Meobd bunt CMm <W«, Mb>»
lni> g| <hf ««lorbaap by _ >

mwia J. W. SUTLER 4 00.

- 5-i-t,*

PuuujltkbUBrtlrwl
SUMMER TARIFFbetween Pittsburgh,FbfladelnhiaudBaltimore; commencing April Ist, 1854.

Fird Cfcu*—Brooms, Cedarand Wooden Ware, FeathersFurniture, second band, Furs, Piano*. Poultry; Wine*, i*baskets or boxes: 75 cents RlOOlbe. J

-aw^CTatt^riedFmlt, Beeswax, Jhtt Skins, domMana^byßeedjaUaewaie,Hardware, BaJJTwool andSfaeepPelta, and *ggs; dQc. %100 Be.
QotmJ Butter, in firktea,kegsorbbls; Hides, Leather, Soap, Window Sfime. aadOo£tan, unrornpreeaul: 6Sc.y IOOBa. 'Jbwrthfffius—Alcohol, Bacon (incasks or boxem) Bad*?nd Malt, Beef and Pork, Candles, Cheese, Lardand I*ruI Hw, WhiAy,Oetton. (eompmeedj Leaf T®beo-<j40a. 100 lb*.

floor 80 cents JtbhLI •P** OBOKGK 0 FRANCTBCUS-

EAK UUiLN—wu bus far Uoro tfr oy
JAS. U’ItAUGUUN,

No. 10teitbfield *fc

?<trv

.■ !
*

'
> JV*K • WOOD OTWBBT, "»

BETWEEN WATER AND FIRST STREETS,
PITTSBURGH.

MANUFACTUREHB OF '

WHITE LEAD, RED T.EAT> ADD LITHARGE, IMPORTER* AID wtTJm IE
DRUGS, LINSEED OK., LAED OIL, ALCOHOL,

, MEDICINES, VARNISHES, . TURPENTINE, TANNER’S OIL,
| CHEMICALS, WINDOW GLASS, PATT MEDICINES, SPERM OIL,
DYE BTUFFS, GLASS WARE, PERFUMERY, WHALE OIL,
PAINTS, BURG. INSTRUMENTS, BRUSHES, SPICES.
TTTILLoccupy the above warehouse untiltheir new building* are completad, and are now prepared, witha new MidYY full rrt~rV tu fll tmfm rnrmntlj-smi rm ■■ft-rnrsblr fnrmn aseaijfiim Jobhlng hrmsnii

Out WHILE LEAD FACTORY Is Infall Operation,andu wemasu&ctore none bot a strictly pore article, we can
.guarantee it to beequal inquality toany made In the United State*. -

' AS* B. A. PAIINKSTOCK’S YKRMJFUGE furnished with directions InEnglish, French, 6ersuuand Spanish.
no?l4:d*wlm

'J: ■■■"’ 'r~ ■

RAILROADS
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

THE PENNSYLVANIA
iss«. i

RAILROAD.
rpHS MAIL TRAIN will leave ereiy morning(SuudaysX exoepted)aiT o’clock, stopping at all the regular sta-

la Philadelphiaat IS30 A.M.
THIS FAST TRAIN will leave Pittsburgh dally {except

Sunday,)at 1 o’clock, stopping at Irwin’*, Oreensburg, U>
tzobe,£lainville,Loekport, Johnstown, Wilmora,Q*in*wfD,Altoona, arriving in Philadelphiaat 5 o’clock, the neat
morning. w

TH* EXPRESS TRAIN will leave every evening
at MO o’clock, topping only at Greensbargh, Xatrobe,Loekport, Johnstown, SnmmerbiU, Gallitwm, Altoona,Ac-, connecting at Harrisburg with the train Ibr Balti-
more, and arriving in Philadelphia or Baltimore, at 2
o'clock, P.M.

THE ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will leave every after
noon(except Sunday)at R3O o’clock, slopping at ail regu-
lar stations,andmimingonlyas far me Blahwvilla.

THR SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves dally
i except Sunday,) at 11 o’duefc, A. M., stopping at all eta-
ions, and running only as fiuras Brtoton’s.

RETURNING TRAINB arrive In Pittsburgh. Tint Ao-
ooinmodnttouarriveeatSo’clock.A.M. Express,l4oP. U.
Second Accommodation, 7, P. M. Mail 1250, P.M. Test
Line, 250, AM.

Tare to New York,$11,50; Tare to Philadelphia,|9; fare
toBaltimore, $8,60. Tare to Harrisburg, sB^o.Baggagechecked to «U stationseu the Pennsylvania Rail-road, and to PhQadriphlaand Baltimore.

Passengerspurchasingticket* incar*,willbe charged ra
cam Inaddition to the station rates, except from station!
where the Company have no Agent

Pennsylvania money, and par funds only,‘ received in
payment tor tickets.

49“ NOTICE.—In case of loss, the Company wfll hold
themselves responsible far personal baggage only, and for
an amount not exceeding $lOO.

N. B.—The Excel tier Omnibus linehas bean employed
toconvey passengers and baggage to andfromthe Depot,ata charge-not to exceed Id cents tor each paaeenger, and
Idcents far each trank.

For tickets,apply to J. MEBKIMZK, Agent,
At the P. K. R. Passenger Station, on liberty st.

Pittsburgh, November 13th, 1854—fnovli
BTEOBEATILLK

TO HEWAHK, COLUXBUB AXD CUrCUTAAII,eaaa ,ari
Via Steubenville and Indiana Railroad I

Fifteen miles btcanal packet,and central
OHIO RAILROAD from CUypool’s Station to Newark

Famengwj leaving Steubenvilleat 7 o’clock,A.M., arrire
-utQaypooTs In time toconnect with NightEgress Train,on Central Obia Railroad, tor Newark end Oolumbus, arri-
ving at Newark at 12.03 A. M., and Columbusat 140 A.
connecting immediately withtrain tor Cincinnati; and at
Xenia withtrain fqr Indianapolisand Ghfcago,

VIA DAYTON.
Returning,passengers leave Colombo* at6.40 A. M,and

Newark at 858 A. SL, arriving at ClaypooP*at 8.00 A. U,
and leaving immediately tor Steubenville andintermediatepoint* and arriving at Steubenvilleat 7.45 P.M.

PRESENT PARE.
From Steubenville toNewark, • . ~s3 45

Do. do. Columbus, - . - 445
Passengers going East by thisroute will procure Tickets

st the Central Ohio Railroad offices in Columbus and
Newark.

Passengers change Cars atNewark, for ML Vernon, Shel-
by, Mansfield, Sandusky City and Toledo.

In a few weeks tbe Steubenville and Indiana Railroad
will be finished to Newark, thereby dispensing with theCanal Packets. tkrakt. PEMBERTON,

ncTl Superintendent-

PITOBDRSfI, ST. LOUIS AMD SEW ORLEANS.

MOST DIRECT AND ONLY RELIABLEROUTE.

RAILROAD TO CHICAGO
THENCE BT

CHICAGO Am MISSISSIPPI RAILHOAD

An Air Line Berate from Chicago to St, -Louis.
Trains leave Chicago daily (Sunday* excepted)

onarrival of ExpressTrain of Michigan Southern *ni
CentralRailroads—

Ist ST. LOUIS DAY MAIL. 856, A. M.
2d. « « NIGHT EXPRESS Hkttf, P.M.

Trains ran through to Bt.Louis in fourteen hour?, wia
Bloomington, Springfield and Alton, mUtoul change ofcarsor bcagsgt, connecting atAlton with daily Line M Packets
tor Hannibal, Quincyand Keokuk, and at SL Louis with

FIRST CLASS STEAMERS FOK NEW ORLEANS,
and intermediate points on the Mtidssippi,and withregularlines of steamers far Kansas and CouncilBlogs.
TIME FROM PITTSBURGH TO ST. LOUIS 38 HOURS

Baggage checked through to SL Louis, on Michigan Cen
tral and Southern Trains,and at the depot in Chicago.

E. P. HOLLISTER, Chicago,
General Passenger Agent.

RICHARD P. MORGAN, Ja, SnperintendenL
49*Through Tickets to St. ihuis, by thisroute, can be

obtained in Pittsburgh,at Office*of Cleveland and Pittsburgh and Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroads. feep27:6is
CLEVBLAHD AJTD PITTSBURGH

RAILROAD.

IN CONNECTION WITU TUK
Ohio Mid PeaaiylTinU Railroad,

VIA ALLIANCE
rHHE shortest, quickest sod chropert route toToledo, Chi.
1 ago, Bock Inland, Galena, and St Louis, la VIAnrDvarivn

This rente isone handled mile* shorter and about eight
boon quicker to Chicago, than the circuitous one VIA IN-
DIANAPOLIS.

ThreeDally Trainsbetween Pittsburgh and Cleveland.Poor Dafly Trains between Cleveland and Chicago.
Bmeto Cleveland eix hours, Chicago twenty-two hoars,

and.BL Louis thirty-seven boors.
Trains for Cleveland leave Alliance at 7JO, A. M., 12.00,M-, and 8 30 P.M , amnvcting at Hudson with Trains for

Cuyahoga Palls and Akron, and arriving in Cleveland at
10.00, A. M., 2.20, P. M.. and 8JO, P.M.

The Trains of the Ohio and Puma. RaHrowL-leave Pitts-burgh at3.00, A. M., 8.00, A. SL, and 3.00, P. M 4 arrive tn
Cleveland at 1000, A. M., 2JO, P.SL, and 8.20, P. H 4 con-necting there with throughTrains for Toledo, Chicago, BockIsland and BLLouis.

Passenger* for Toledo, ChSeago, SL Louis and the North-west, leaving Pittsburgh on either of the morning or after-
noon Trains, by going VIA CLEVELAND, will arrive inChicago oneTrain in advance of those who go via Mans-
field or any other route. Time gained by going via Cleve-
land, eight hours.

Passengers going to St.. Loots or any other point west
of Chicago, willmake the closest connections »«»■< quickest
time by taking the 8.00, A. U n Train from Pittsburgh.Pasrengers by this Train (via Cleveland) reach SL Loula onthe bveoing of thefollowing day.

The Trains from Cleveland toToledo and Chicago run asfollows: Leave Cleveland at&00 andA3Q, A. M., 230 and
BJO, P. M 4 arrive In Chicagoat 8.46 and ILOO, P. M., 5 JO,A. M. and 12.00 M. \

Trains leave for Rock Island and St. Loais as follows :

Leave Chicagoat 420, A. M. and VJO, P. M.
Passengers for Bt Louis go over Hock Island Railroad to

Joliet,ana thence over the Chicagoand JllfrisMppi Kaiiroad
to Alton,andtbsnos by Steamboat (23 miles) to SL Loui.t.
Passengers by the 8JO, A. M., Trainarrive in 8l Louis at
11.20 same evening, and by the 0.30, P. M, Train at noon
next day.

Baggage cheeked through to Cleveland, and there re.cheeked for Chicagoana Bt.Lonis.
FARE VIA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND.

Ist 0-439. j lax CLASH. 22m CL.* SS.
To Alliance 4? 80 | To Chicago-—4ll 50 9 60Cleveland 400 ( la Salle 14 50 12 50■ Toledo 600 j Rock Island. 18 50 13 50
. Detroit 600 j EL Looia..—. 19 50 15 50

Pattengars are requested toprocure their tickets at the
office of theCompany, In Mooongabela third door
below the corner. J. DURAND, Sup’t Cleveland.

J. A. CAUGHBY.Agent,
«egl3 Pittsburgh.

V'/


